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For Congress Fifteenth District

Ion. J. Garner
Of Uvalde.- -

The Cuero Record issued an ex-

cellent special' edition last week.

Those American made shoes
vhich Sonaior Harris bought twe-

nty per cent, cheaper in England
than what they cost in this cou-
ntry are growing famous in the po-

litical world. One good object lesion
2 ike this is worth more than many
labored tariff speeches. .

The counties at present compo-
sing the fifteenth congressional dis-txic- t

gave a democratic majority of

1,184 votes in the last election. To-

day will show how many of these
voters have turned traitor to their
party. The Herald believes that,
instead of being smaller, the demo-

cratic majority will prove to be

f arasr in this district todav.

Mayor Johnson of Cleveland the
other day slapped a man in the

ace for calling him a liar. The
tfelJow who was slapped, instead of

retaliating with his fists, threatened
to have the mayor arrested. It ap-

pears to be against the law in Ohio
2rar anyone to strike a man who
oalls him a liar. Down here in
Texas, it would be hard to get a

jury to convict or fine a man for
resenting an insult in that way.
And none but a coward would
presort to law for redress for such
iastigation when his own tongue

2aad provoked it.

American washerwoman: Mr.
5cott, pray tell me why we have to

jjsay $3.00 per dozen for washboards
&hat our manufacturers sell to for-iig- n

washerwomen and other for
i$L70 per doz?

Scott: That is caused by the
protective tariff.

Washerwoman: And sure, what's
that?

Scott: Oh, that's a Republican
.system to protect American labor.

Washerwoman: It looks to me
LSike a sj'stem that robbs every
American consumer for the benefit
ilf ioreigners and the American

;23nists and manufacturers.
Ssott: I'm too busy just now, I'll

see you later. Alice Echo.
Mr. Scott will probably answer

when he gets to congress.

The refusal of the Corpus Christi
Sun to publish a letter from Hon.
Bethel Coopwood of Laredo, which
Sully and finally vindicates Judge
Garner in regard to the base charges
made against him by the Sun, in
connection with the Spanish land
grant law, is of a piece with the
treacherous course of the Sun
(Throughout the present congressio-
nal campaign. Mr. Coopwood's le-
tter to the Sun, which was publish-

ed by the Corpus .Christi Caller and
fie Houston Post, is in line with

the letter from Hon. F. W. Seabury
uf Rio Grande, published in The
Herald recently, though much
snorelengthy and explicit. Itclear-- y

puts Judge Garner in a most fa-

vorable light in the matter, and
--shows1 that th'e'law, which was not
framed - or introduced by Garner

is intended to protect the
liand 'owners of South Texas as far
ls possible. ; Tlie "first bill in the
sinieinterest was introduced by

daraer, who worked energet ical ly
iiar its' Jhssage and' succeeded in
gettfrig'it Through the legislature,
but ilnvas vetoed by the governor

on tfe r3tind that it was7oef favor-lecf- he

?arid! owners of this
is sliowiv conclusively

in oppwoolTs letter to tlie Sun,
vhicM tlia't" paper refused" lo pub- -

fish.- - aithotteh if 'had-offere- -

Ish sSrj repiftifscharg'agiiin
.Judge t&r5rier:- -

Breakfast Party.
' A fish and ovster breakfast was

H given at the Point Sunday,
to General Scurry. The

1 rTtinirn ntc loff "RrAvrnQVlllp fill flip.

morning train, and the breakfast
was served at noon at Florentino's.
It comprised the usual Point Isabel'"

menu of fish and oyster dishes,'-prepare- d

in all the different ways
of which. JFlorentino is master, and,
needless to add, "was most heartily
enjoyed by all, especially by visitors
from other parts of the country
who were among the guests. After
breakfast a delightful ' sail on the
bay was enjoyed by tlie party, who
returned to the Point in time to
catch, the return 'train to town.
Those participatingin theexcursion
were Gen. Scurry of Austin, Geo.

T. Bartlett of Canada, Capt. J. A.

Brooks of the State "Rangers, Ran-

gers A. W. Livingston and Jesse
Miller, and, S. W. Brooks, J. L.
Putegnat and A. Bollackof

Red Club Ticket.

The Red Club ticket was not
made public until todav, when it
come out and gratified the curiosity
of the citizens as to the candidates
that club was supporting. After the
republican candidates for governer,
state treasurer and congress, the
ticket reads as follows:

For count- - judge, H. M. Field;
sheriff, M. Werbiski; district clerk,
John B. Alamia; count)' cldflfT.
A. Lieck; county assessor, Celso

Oliveira; collector of taxes, Bruno
Olvera; county treasurer, Augustin
Celaya: county superintendent pub
lic schools, R. B. Rentfro; hide and
cattle inspector, Andres Zamora
commissioner Prec. No. 2, Jose Ce

laya; justice peace Prec. No. 2,
Valentin Gavito; constable Prec.

To. 2, Manuel Saldana.
No candidates for district attor-

ney, representatives, county sur-

veyor or count)' attorney are nam-

ed. Three of the candates those
for county treasurercommissioner
and justice of thelpeace, are the
same as those on th'Blue" ticket.

It is a strong ticket, with perhaps
one or two exceptions, ad there
appears no reason for its being
kept such a profound secret until
election day.

BRIGHT 5 DISEASE
The largest sum ever paid for a pri

scription, changed hand- - hi Sun Fran-
cisco, Aug. 29, 1902. Tlie transfer in-

volved, iu coin anrt stock $112,500, and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's disease.

They commenced the serious investi-
gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1901.
They interviewed scores of the secured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over the three dozen cases on the treat-
ment and watch ng them. They also
got physicians to name cnronic, incur
able cases, and administered it with the
physicians for judges. Up to Aug. 25,
eighty-seve- n per cent of the test cases
were either well or progressing favor-
ably.

There being but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceed-
ings of the investigating committee and
the clinical reports of the test cases
were published and will be mailed free
on application. Address John J. ITul-t--

Company, 420 Montgomery St. San
Francisco, Cal.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are cat of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists- - ioc

AFXESS CANNOT BE CURE
y local applications as they canno

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. Wlien this tube is in-
flamed you have a "rumbling sound or
mperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
outs and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases out of ten are caused

which is nothing but an
inflamed Condition of the mucuos sur-
faces:? 1 '

y wril glv.e. One Hun.lred Dollars
for 'any" case" of Deafness caused by
catarrh) that canhot-b- cured by Hall's
Icatarrh Care. Send for, circnJars.free,
F-jJ- . CHENEY, &C6;; "Toledo, Ohi

Sold bv drtursrisTs-75- c:

'jvcoidi ... rt

Wo man's Weal th

i s Heal !ti. .

Paine's Celery

. Compound

GIVES VITALITY, VIG"- -

. OR AND STRENGTH,
. TO DEBILITATED .;

AND RUNDOWN
WOMEN.

It is maintained by many dis-

tinguished writers that the great-

ness of a nation depends much up-

on, the physical condition of its
women. The general .condition
which contribute to health and
long life, are those which donot
imply a rapid and unequal ex-

haustion of those powers by which
life is maintained. While we as-

sert that the women of our land
stand peerless for beaut' and the
virtues that make them lovable, we
cannot hide the fact that there are
thousands in our midst who, owing
to overwork, worry, household cares
and an unequal exhaustion of life
power, have become weak, nervous,
sleepless and debilitated.

We bring to the attention of all
wear', denpodent, hopeless and
sickly women earth's great rescuer
and health-builde- r, Paine's Celery
Compound. Mrs. Stephen Smith,
St. Paul, Minn., tells how she was
snatched from the grave; she says:

"I had a bad attack of la grippe
this spring and J .it death's door,
and no one expected me to recover.
I was so weak that as soon as they
brought me out of one faint I was
with another. I could not take any
nourishment, and doctors' med-

icines did me no good. A friend
advised my husband to get me a
bottle of Paine's Celery Compound,
which he did, but had no faith in
it. The second day after taking
the Compound, I began to get real
hungry and took an interest in
things. I had everything that
money and loving care could sup-

ply, and with that and Paine's
Celery Compound, I am now doing
my own work, while three months
ago I was almost in the grave. I
know that I owe my health and
strength to Paine's Celery Com-

pound, and shall always recomend
it."

There are many ways to
but none is so simple, enter- -

taining, and satisfactory as the
use of

DIAMOND DYES
in making pretty and practical

objects for the home.
Direction book and 45 dyed

samples free.

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

Music Lessons.

Miss Donita Demere is prepared
to give piano lessons to any
wishing to engage her services
as a teacher. Fee terms, etc.,
apply to Miss Demere at the
residence of Mrs. Wreford, corner
of Levee and 13th. streets.

J. H. Shapard,
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

-

I CAN SELL YOUE LANDS.

Room 301 Moore-Burne- tt Building.:--- ?

Houston, Texas. '..''.-- .

HHflH llll

Tiip Sincl "Sou Havo Always Bouglit, and vrliicli lias been,
in use for tver SO 3'ears, lias borne tlie signature of

S? Ltf and lias IjeenmacTeTiiider Lis per-CJCiT- L"

sonaI supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive youin this.

Ail Counterfeits,, Imitations and ss Just-as-goo- d" are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the iiealtli oT
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

it is CASTORSA
'Oastoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Ulorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Pcverislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates die Food, regidates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tlie Mother's Friend.

7 Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

'
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. T7 MURRAY STREET NEW YHK CITY.

Galreston and Gulf Steamship Line.

The Freight and Passenger Steamship Manteo

is appointed to lavp Galveston tor Brownsvillp Anir 29th.. Sept. 8th.
IStii., and 2S'li at 6 .. m. and Brownsville for Galves-in- n t. 1st.,

before

ccn!r.einect.

nth., zist. and
Oct. tide
serves.

TIih maririe in-

surance rate .on
r go between

Galveston and
point Isabel is

of one per'
cent. Instruc-
tions insnrr

and value be tnsnred, endowed on bills of lading, will be ah
that is necessary o have owners' good covered.

For Passage and Freight apply to

EIO GrRANDE: KAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
Brownsville. Texas.

B. O. FLOOD, Agent, . - - Galveston . Texas!

ALBERT SAMMOrtS & eo..
DEALERS IN

BUGGIES, WAGONS, SADDLES,

iT . "ITa?Tiess, Etc. : '

San Roman JBuil&ing, JEUzabetJb Street,
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.
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A dear friend lias passed away one
who might-- Lave been saved had sha
taken your advice had she done "what

many thousands other women
have done, to-d- ay bless the xort
wonderful of medicines.

She weak, filled with
pain ; all resulting from simple neglect
of those diseases which come go
many women. Had she tken your
advice and used

1

she would be to-da- y a well and happy woman. Every woman
theonegreat remedy thatinvariably cures.

MRS. RICE'S r! US IAMD WRITES:
"Obs year wife suffering badly with LencorrhoMi or Whites and o faJoUy phy- -

no X then coameneed to giro nor - r r. lufrxii gtmu nwti)
the bottle ra half nsed

andwelL hare ono of finest, hi

DRUGGISTS
SELL

MESSAGE OF
DEATH

so of

all
was nerveless,

to

FEMALE PANACEA j

shouldknowofQ.F.F.

tgo my wso
Mlaa did her cood. and

We now
en iiaproTlni?, and four bottles cared hex urcad
thlt-f- t oatT dots la the cocntrr. Dnrine eon2ca- -

Eent, she did not snCsr h part the pain and disrreai thai she did wilh herotr child.
bse&BM th took G. r. P. tor setM tiaa beicra end bftar

G. F. P.

Iff.

Js

who

on rums eice, GBrM.Va.
If yoor case is not tullj coTerM tj our fres book,

"MZltTUT SOTI1EUS RAKE lUPPt HOES,f write ia
confidence for free advice to LlUIES- - 5lXO.ru CiUB,
c&re L. Gerstie & Ox. Chattaoooza. Tenn.


